
^phKtte Employees Present Tablet
m Memory Of Late fc. P. Hairy

A bronze tablet in memory of
Charts Franklin Harry was pre
sentWi by the employees- of Mln-
ette Afllbi, Inc., of Grover to the
Harry family at the annual
Chrietmas party Thursday morn¬
ing, Detranfcer 23.
Mr. Harry founded the nilll in

LET'S I
TSU1 'orfR
By: Grace & Seima
During the post decade

the world of science has
spawned many great and
startling developments. In
a few short years we. the
public, have been bom¬
barded with such a dizxy
parade of fantastic new
scientific innovations that
we have become jaded. So
Jaded. In fact., that n«ws
relating to science's new¬
est boon to the average
householder was as unob¬
trusively received as an
operatic aria sung In a
boiler factory.
This great new gift from

science is' a chemical called
maleic tiydrazide which has
the happy faculty of being
able to arrest plant growth
without actually damaging
the plant. Imagine the joy
this will bring to the subur
ban citizenry who may some
day be able to enjoy a lush
expanse of lawn without
facing the necessity of trun
dling out the lawn- mower
every Saturday.

This was a rather left-
handed invention, however,
in that the new, chemical
was being useu in an effort
to curb the growth of a cer
tain disease. It is unfortu¬
nate, of course, that it did¬
n't work on the disease, but
then, a great many folks get
mighty sick of barbering the
lawn. »

A great many folks al¬
so get mighty sick of shop¬
ping around for a repu¬table FLOWER SHOP.
Well, your worries are ov¬
er for A L L E N ' S ,FLOWER SHOP offers*!the BEST FLOWERS
THAT MONEY CAN
BUY I Drop in and browse
around won't youit would be a privilege toshow you our FLOWERS
FOR ALL OCCASIONSI
_

v (adv't.)

1919 by setting up a tingle loom.
Today the mill employs more
than 400 perisons. and Its oj»era<
tlon's are controlled by the four
sons: C. F, Harry. Jr., David, Bill,
and Holmes Harry.
The Idea for this tribute and

Christmas present originated with
Mrs. Dean Hope, of Grover, a
long . time employee and a weav¬
er on the second shift. Thfe com¬
mittee members Asked the Rev.
Park Moore, pastor to the late
Mr. Harry, to represent them 'n
making the presentation.
The solid bronze tablet fea¬

tures a sculptured portrait and
the following inscription:

In Memory of
CHARLES FRANKLIN HARRY

1885 . 1952
Founded Minette Mills 1919

"CAP"
Humanity's Friend

Civic Leader
Contractor '

Mason
* * * * * *

Presented by employees of
Minette Mills, Inc.

Contracts have been awarded
for repackaging more than 165
million pounds of CCC-owned
dairy products for donation for
foreign welfare use. The$. will be
donated to U. S; private welfare
agencies for free distribution to
needy people abroad.

DANMRI
Mitt BMyUlMlM§. HV^NVT
Cev^li ftrotw CoHtfRes

Chronic bronchitis may develop if
your cough, clicit cold, or scut* bron¬
chitis is not treated and you cannot
afford to take a cfcarce with any medi¬cine less potent than CrcomuUion. It
goes into the bronchial system to helploosen and expel germ laden phlegmand aid nature to soothe and beat raw,
tender,Inflamedbroochialmembrftaes.

Creomulsion blends baelhwood
creosote by special process with other
time-tested medicines for cdaghs. It
contains no narcotics.
Get a large bottle of Creomulsioa at

your drug store. Usa it all as directed.
Creomulsioa is guaranteed to pleas*
you or druggist refwnds money. Adv.

PRESCRIPTION
SERVICE

We Fill any Doctors' Pro¬
scription* promptly and
accurately at reasonable
prices with the confidence
of your physician.

Kings Mountain
Drug Company
THE REXALL STORE

Phones 41.81
We Call For and Deliver

Public Is Optimistic On Economic
Outlook For 1955, U. S. Poll Finds

By Kenneth Fink, Director
Princeton Research Service
PRINCETON, N. J. . With the

ntew year Just ahead, confluence
among the nation's adult citizens
In the U. S. A.'s business and job
prospects is high.
A United States Poll survey Just

completed shows that nearlythree out of every five adult citi¬
zens questioned in thte nationwide
survey expect more or the same
amount of business and jobs for
the U. S. A. during the next few
years than it had during the past
year or two.
At the same timfe, nearly two

out of each five questioned see
less business and fewer Jobs a-
head.
- In other words, those who see
more or the same amount of busi¬
ness and jobs ahead for the U. S.
A. during the next few years out¬
number by a margin of three to
two those who see less business
and fewer jobs ahead.
One year ago, 53 percent ex¬

pected more or the same.amount
of business and jobs; 42 percent
expected less business and fewer
Jobs, and 5 percent expressed no
opinion.
Today's findings thus represent

5 percent more optimism and 4
percent less pessimism than a
ytear ago.
Important, too, is the fact that

the proportion of the nation's
population expecting the same or
more business and Jobs in the U,
S. A. is higher than it was at any
time during the past year.

It is not, however, so high as it
was'between December, 1952, and
October, 1953.
Today's findings in the light of

these previous survey results
would indicate that business and
Job conditions for 1955 should be

Tax
For Citizens of Kings Mountain and
No. \ Township, Cleveland County

Begins
AT THE COURTROOM . KINGS MTN. CITY HALL
SOOXS ARE OPEN JANUARY 3 THRU IANUARY 31

CONRAD HUGHES. List Takei
All property owners are required by Law to list all their Real and Per¬
sonal Property for Taxes.

Males between the ages of 21-50 are required to list for Poll Tax.
Dogs Must Be Listed.

If you live on a farm, you are required to make a Farm Report also.

Mr. Hughes Will Be At Kings Mountain

Every Weekday. Hours: 8 to 4:30
and at Rountree Hardware in

Grover on Saturdays. Jan. 8, 15, 22 & 29
.. .* *'

LATE LIFTERS WILL BE PENALIZED.LIST EARLY
AND AVOID THE LAST MINUTE RUSH

,
Max Hamrick

CLEVELAND COUNTY
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at least as good as those In 1954.
II not better.
They also give definite Indica¬

tion that people across the U. S.A. are not expecting any serious
recession In the very near future.When United* States Poll staff
reporters personally asked a rep- |resentative cross-section of the
nation's adult citizen*:
"How do you feel about busl-

ness conditions in this state for
the next few years? Do you think
there'll be more business and
more jobs than during the past
ysar or two or less business and
fewer Jobs?"
These were the nationwide re¬

sults:
BUSINESS AND JOB

PROSPECTS, NATIONWIDE
More or thte same amount . - 58%

More 30%
Same 28%

Less »' ......' 38%
No opinion . 1 ......... i 4%
And here is the trend in the na¬

tion since December, 1952, when
the United States Poll first began
measurements on the question:
December, 1952

More or No
same Less opl.(two years ago) 70% 15 15

March, 1953 71% -17 12
July, 1953 65% 32 3
October, 1953 60% 34 6
December, 1953
(One year ago) 53% 42 5

March, 1954 47% 49 4
April, 1954 52% 43 5
June, 1954 54% 41 5
October, 1954 57% 38 4
TODAY - 58% 38 4
Since December, 1947, Princfeton

Research Service has been mak¬
ing periodic measurements on
people's outlook on future busi¬
ness and job conditions in vari¬
ous parts of the nation and in thfe
U. S. as a whole.
During that time, there has

been a close correlation between
the answers people have given
and the actual business and job
conditions in the areas measured,
The Herald presents the re¬

ports of the United States Poll
exclusively In this area.
Follow United States Poll re¬

ports in this newspaper.
The service is operated and dis¬

tributed by Princeton Research
Service.

EXECUTRIX'S NOTICE
Having qualified as executrix

| for the Last Will and Testament
of J. C. Lackey, deceased, all per-
sons having claims against said'estate will please file same with
u:<» undersigned on or before the
16th day of December, 1955 or
this notice will be pleaded in bar
of their recovery.

All persons Indebted to said es¬
tate will piease make Immediate
payment.

Mrs. Mary Ellen Lackey,
Executrix for the estate
of J. C. LackeyDavis and White, Attorneys

12:16-1:20

Half Sole?
IF TROUBLE FALLS or

/ou, will your insurance
jive you the protection you
need? Or are your home an(
contents only partially
covered?

Bites Conducted
For Mrs. Barrage
Gravteslde funeral rites forMrs. Nettle Jenkins Burrage, 52,Kings Mountain native who diedWednesday. December 22 at 10 a.

m. at her home in Williamsburg,Va., were conducted Sunday at2:30 p. m. from Mountain Rest
cemetery.

Rev. P. D. Patrick, pa?tor ofFirst Presbytterian church, con¬
ducted the rites.
She was the wife of J. L. Bur.

rage, who survives, and the dau¬
ghter of the late William Howard
and Alice Barber Jenkins.
. Surviving in addition to her
husband are four sons, James
Burragt, of Williamsburg, Va.,Cecil Burrage, of Norfolk. Va.,Dean Burrage, of Newport News,Va., and Robert Burrage, of York,Pa., and one daughter, Mrs. Ho¬
race Sherman, of Williamsburg,Va-
A sister, Mrs. Patrick Curley,of San Mateo. Calif., three broth¬

ers, William H. Jenkins, Grteens-
boro, Floyd Jenkins, of Mayo, S.
C., and Thomas H. Jenkins, of
L«aksviUe, and three grandchll-

A New Yectr , . .and a new hand
at the helm. May he chart a course faryou

that is straight and true, to the
realization oi your fondest hopes.

DEPARTMENT
STORE

.USE HERALD CLASSIFIEDS.
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That's the amount of earnings for the past six months being mailed or
credited this weekend to shareholders ei Kings Mountain Building &» * .'

..
..'...Loan Association.

... *. .>< I- 'ri$ i: ;
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* - V .* >"*. ..-> A * "'. v .. .. 1 .. vv.>. <k*.{J"? \i J*^*S U '. V '1 1--You, too, can become a shareholder in this semi-annual declaration of
ccsh dividends on savings.

We'd suggest ......

. .
. ^V.x,; .v^A New Years Resolution

Visit us today (or certainly by lanuary 10th) and Open a savings ac¬
count. There could be no better New Year's resolution for 1955 or anyother year than the opening ofa regular savings account eiflp tlngiMountain Building ft Loan Association.

' YouH be surprised hew quickly the toted growsand yovill bemore sur¬
prised at tliie handsome Increments to ymr savings

'

total which these
itpknsscil dividends, currently at the favorable Nrte r«i 3 percentadd.

... ;
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MCH ACCOUNT INSURED UP TO
;


